
ItgAJj K8TAT3C.

j^OB BENT.
IMMEDIATE P033IBSIO!) OIVW.

J» *xi^'loSSinSJIlii » montkjjj ion*X« itrcet. "o» n «u*r'
,a. , mvKS X-FR1L i.

.. -«> mrtccnth itrtet. 1-5 00 % month.
°'
wi Ailcr 13,4 ro:m», X 50 a month.

&! 19jSS* ""«< 4 WOm' * ISSS^lldJi roarteeotb itr^t. 4 room* #4 floor, ml
-uh nitaral ku, flftuo* month.

«£ rjjl?-.ifw.aUi meet. I" «"ir.i.tecnUi BtrMt. $31B » moot*.

{!jSSoA'i2i?-. *^iT»«">
lBgij6 CO* month.

TPOT?. SJLXJE.
Ground formerly a grave-yard, out end of

T.euty third streetNuU Ki-utucky street, C roomed hou«e with
natural g" ground 25 by 130 feet. Price, $1,600.

Jo 2H4 Cbipllne stiret: grouud 38 feet front,
i.i ACr.* I.nul on bill cut from Twenty-ninth

,.f.t »udKort. distantono mile and a quartor;
1,'m frame home, good cellar and well, and
flcndld orc-iaid of applet, plnma, peani and
oninc** Miiteble for market gardening. Keuu
(or r*00 |'T annum. Can be bought if ooutract 1"
ridMd within day irjrn datn at *2.000. Term*
nsx» c&>b. balance iu four cqnal annual pay*
scut:, wltn interest payablo annually.
So si Fourteenth troet, 8 rooms, stable and

wi«h-room. ground CO feet front.
so !' mj 11'M Eighteenth Ntreot, a Double Brick

noun 1« n»" lot: pricc, fl 600.
So ".'IA Market street, a largo dwlrabie residence'0round a full lot, froutlng 66 feet on Mar

*et *tr-ct i'rfoe PiOOO.
BuiMH'K "r manufacturing slto north aide of

MwUxuth lUuttt. e^tof Woods street, S16 60 a

sotnh of Houso No. iW2 Kofi street, 11,000.
Ground .5 fe'-t front east of houso No. W Vlrrialsstreet, {660
So. iw twelfth street: ground a fall lot.

JAWM3S A. HKNBY,
KmI Ksuto Agent, 0. H. Pension and Claim AtvT;.'. D.'i 'nr afd Vot-.rr Public. ]a31

FOR RENT.
ri* VONTH.

No 1519 Cbapllna struct, 8 rooms .. J 87 *P

So :::: i.m> iuo »troet. 7 rjomn .... 20 17
Sn. 76 North Front street, 10 room*- V) 17
So 1#% htur'-centh street. C rooms 13 00
So, M baplino street, 6 room* ~..... 16 07
No. WJ Koa Street, 6 ruom* .. .. 16 00
So. 121 Ffiteenth street. 7 rooms 22 92
No. I.'.' ntceotn ntreot, 6 iocins 16 67
So 1/il Koll street, 4 room*.. 12 00

vwiuiiih street, 6 rooms 10 00
NoT.OO Main street, blore-room 7 w

hpeoiiil Sale.
No. <*.2 Fifteenth street, 9 rooms, modernImprovements.
Sm nud 2309 Kofr BtTMt, and No. 2306 Alley

Ii, nin e hotiM* <>n one-half lot. for 83,500.
.So .It rwvuiluth street. T room', 55,000.
No. <> North Kroatdtrret, Island, 10 rooms; Lot

CCslOOiect. A btuutilul home. Apply to
W. iL KINKliAET,
,.v11C! Market Street.

FOE SALE.
A I)oI'*b!e BaiMonca on South Penn stroct, 8

roo r« with ail modem improvement*. Lot 75x120.
Prlc? reasonable.
Mo-tern 7 Roomed ilouic. 27 South York atroot,

cheap
(ioM f. Boomed Brie* IIousc, comer Wood and

Thirty-flehth itreeta. Pay an an Investment. .

A Splendid Kami near Mt. Pleasant, Ohio, eight
aliw from Wheeling.
Perm Boomed House on North Front street; lot

(Citx.
six Boomed Uoueo on North York street.
Building Lots,
Dwelling Houses aud Store Booms for rent from

A;rU L
G. O. SMITH, *

v Real F>tato Agont. laao Main Rt

r.:> t-ACTHR9 AND ItUlLDKllS.

"ITfTgiesey,
/Irciiiiect& Superintendent.

Plans and Specifications Furnished for

Cliurdies, Sctioil Houses, Residences,
Stores and Public Buildings

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

Special attention given to

Heating, Ventilation and SanitaryPlumbing. a,ii

BELIZ, FLADiNG & CO,,
Contractors and Builders.

Estimates furnlsbod on work of all descriptions,
MA.virACiiBxaaoF

Doors, Wash, Frames
And ALL KINDS OF MILL WORK,

And Dealers In

Lumuer, Lath, Shingles, &c.
attention given to Stair Work.

Office and Factory, Cor. Nineteenth A Eoff 8t».
'l'.'ii

gtKI'HEN' McOULLOUGH,

Contractor and Builder.
All c*rp*ntor Work promptly attended to on

reawuablo term*.
All work personally attondod to.
8hap. Alloy 1.1, rear of Capitol. Besldenoe, 48

FHtwnth Mr.rt: abop In war. ]a2

CUiOCKRtr.a, KTC.

Conner & Snedeker
ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR

SEW CHOP X. 0. MOLASSES!
nholcv Mountain Buckwheat.
J'ur«* Maple riyrup
Fr*sh California Canned Goods,
HUr Ham* nud llreakfaat Hacou.
Huly Ruse aul Michigan I'otatoca.
New Turkt>it Pruti'a.
Fatctit and Roller l'loura.
Fre»h R<**ted Coffee and New Crop Tea.
All Kooda Kuaranteeil to pleaae, and at low prlcc*.

CONNKR <k 8NEDEKER,
J*'v <Vir. Mnrket k Fourteenth Street

M. REILLY,
WHOLESALE

Hrnnor Onrtr Paplror
uiuboif i um i uunui

AND CUKXR 01 THE

Celebrated "Strawberry Ham*,"

ios, 1309 and 1311 Main Street,
WUKKJJNG, W. VA.

Xf own care of Choice Brookad Mee» dellTered
oUiy.lrom my Pork Hoaae at Maucbeater.

TUB LABGB&T STOCK OF

General Groceries In the State I

patent and family floor.
Solo control In thlalotty of

''Foerlent" I'ttcnt,
"Faaltlear1 r&milr,

"Our PaTorlto" Family,
Flncet In iho market

Bob Agent for DnPont'a Sporting, Mining and
^^Vowder.

K-.

"H. ^iquartert for Kckcraumn A WUTaocl©few*!chnmh fondle*, all atylea. myll

Q.OOD
potatoes:

and free from froat, at

II. r. ItKHKINS' STORE.

Jfto supiltrd Flonr'aa good as ever. Jal

JD8T RECEIVED.

Fresh Saratoga Chips,
»luir«J VU|D>|,Oneida Comimiulty Piteenree,
pomwn'a Kell«h.
ttnldcr'a Celebrated CaUnp, at

- ,
F. UANADIK'B, 1106 Mark* 8U

Try Jamoaa Coffee. jail

MJHJ1CAUI

^ftnes(etery
(gmfjound

For The Nervous
eThe Debilitated

The Aged.
Nervoua Prontrntlon.NerarasHead*
ache,Neuralgia. NervouaWeakoaaa,
Btomach and Liver Dtaeaaes, nd ail
ucraoM ui log muacjm.

A NERVE TONIC.
OZOKQK W. Boctox. HTAKTO*D, COX*, Mjit
"For twormiImimiffertr fromnmrotia de.

bllity. and I thank Ood and the tU*covtrer of tbo
valuable remedy that pAixra Cruxr Comtocxo
cuml m*. Ii o a valuable remedy. Lavg may it
lira LctanyoiMwrltuto xoeforadTloa."

AN ALTERATIVE.
A&oxzo Abbott, Wnrr*.)*. Vt.. wyn:
"I believe Paixc'* C»u:bt Compottto Mtred my

life. My troublo aremni to bean Internal humor.
Before 1 n*«l itI w«a covered with an eruption from
"bead to b«L" Tbo eruption in rapidly beallntr,and I am five hundred j«r <xnt. better cvtry way."

A LAXATIVE.
A.C Beax. WnrrKlbvrn Jrwonox, Vt., nay*:
For two yfara innt I have baen a »m-at cufferw

from kldm-y and liver trouble*. attend*! with dya.
pt|*i* and oonatlratiou. before I Ixwan to take
CKLKBY Coxrocwo it arenwd a* tboinrb nmytkimg
ailed ma. Now I can aay nxking alia me.

A DIURETIC.
Otonar. Abbott. Hiorx Omr. Inwa. aay»?
"I hare twen ualn* PaixkM CXLKBY Oomtomcp

am! U haa dono mo more iioud for kidney* and lame
back than any other mullein* 1 have ever taken.
Hnndml* of tCTtlmonlala hare wedwd from

pet-anna who havo iur! thin remedy with remarkable
benefit. 8cndfordrcuIar.

IMoo 11.00. Bold bjr Dru«riat*.
WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., Proprietor!

BURLINGTON. VT.

WHATAM
YOU?
I'tfifflUT *ABMaaM

Do you fool dull, Inoguid, low-aniritotl, Ufo-
lpflM, and indescribably miserable, both physicallyund meutnlly: ejcpcrienc® u sense of !
fullness or bluatinir after eating, or of ugnats
ness." or emptiness of Htoinach in tho morn-
lug, tonguo coated, hitter <ir bud tasto la
mouth, Irregular appetite, dlzzlne?-*, frequent
heuduches, blurred eyesight,"iloating specks"
before the eyca, nervous prostration or exhnustlon,Irritability .or teiii|>er, hot flushes,
alternating with chilly sensations, sharp,
biting, transient pains here and there, eoJd
feet, drowning alter meals, wakefulness, or
disturbed and unrcfreshlng sleep, constant,
indescribable feeling ol dread, or of impendingealnadty ?
If you havo nil, or any conslderablo number

of these symptoms, you uro suffering from
that most common of American maladies.
Mllous Dyspcioiu, or Torpid Liver, associated
with Dyspei>slu, or Indigestion, Tho more
compllcate<l your disease has become, tho
greater tho number and diversity of symj>toias.No matter what stmro It has reached,
Dr. Plereo'n Golden ITledicnl Discovery
will subdue it, if taken according to directionsfor a reasonable length of time. If not
cured, complications multiply ntul Consum|>tlonof the Lungs, Skin Diseases, Heart Disease,
Rheumatism, Kidney Disease, or other grave
maladies are quite liable to set In and, sooner
or later, indueo u fatal terininatlon.
Dr. Pierce'* Golden Medical Discoveryacta powerfully upon tho Liver, and

through that great blood-purifying organ,
clean** the system of all blood-taints and impurities,from whatever cnuse nrlslng. It Is
equuliy efficacious in acting upon the Kidneys,and other excretory organs, cleansing,
strengthening, and healing their diseases. As
an api>etizing, restorative tonic, it promotes
digestion and nutrition, thereby building up
both llesh and strength. In mufurlal districts,
this wonderful medicine has gained great
celebrity in curing Fever and Ague, Chills and
Fever, Dumb Ague, and kindred diseases.
Dr. PIcrcc's Golden iTlcdicul Discovery
CURES ALL HUMORS,

from a common Hlotch, or Eruntlon, to tho
worst Scrofula. Salt-rhcum, " Fover-aores,"
Scaly or Hough Skin, In short, all diseases
caused by hau blood uro conquered by this
powerful, purifying, anil invigorating medicine.Great Hating ulcers rapidly heal under
its benign lnilucnee. Especially bus It manifestedIts potency In curing Tetter, Eczema,
Erysipelas, Holts, Carbuncles. Sore Eyes, ScrofulousSores and Swellings, Uip-Jolnt Disease,
"White Swellings," (Joitre, or Thick Neck,
and Enlarged Glands. Send ten cents in
stamps for a largo Treatise, with colored

£~~lutes, on Skin Diseases, or the same nmount
_J)r a Treatise on Scrofulous Affections.
a enn THF RLOQD 13 THE LIFE."
Thoroughly clonnso It by using Dr. Pierre's
Golden ftlcdlcul DUcovcr)', and k««h1
digestion, n fair skin. buoyant spirits, ivltal
Strength und bodily iu-alth will be established.

CONSUMPTION, J
which I* Scrofula or the I.tiugN, isarrested
and. cured by this remedy. If taken In tho
earlier stages of tho disease. From Its mnr-
velous power qvor this terribly futol disease,
when llrst olTerlnK this now world-fumed remedyto tho public, Dr. Pleroo thought seriously
of calling it his "Consumption Coke," but
abandoned that name as t»>o restrictive for
a medicine which, from its wonderful com-
blnatiou of tonic, or strengthening. alterative.
or blood-clonnslmr. anti-bilious, pectoral, ami
nutritive properties, is unctiualcd. not only
as a remedv for Consumption, but-for all
Chronic Dl*ctt*c* of the ,

Liver, Blood, and Lungs.
For Weak Lunjrs, Spitting of Mood, Shortnessof Breath, Chronic Nasal Catarrh. limnchitls.Ast11ma, Severe Coughs, and kindred

affections. It Is nn efficient remedy.
Hold by Druggists, at $1.00, or Hix Bottles

forfS.00.
0r Send ten cents In stamps for Dr. Pierce's

book on Consumption. Address,

World's Dispensary Medical Association,
663 mia BUFFALO, N. Y.

TO WEAK MEN
flaffcrlnRfrom tlioeffocta ofyouthful error*, early
decay,wantingwoakne*a,loatmauhood.ctc..I will
end a valuable trcatIma (aealed) containing fall

particulars ft»r homo euro. FREE of charge. A

fplt'iulid medical work nhouiil Ui read by every
nan who ! norvous and debilitated. Addroas,
Jfrot, F« C. FO^LKU, Moodus, Coiuu

Mathey-Caylus?
CAPSULES.

This won ii-rful dUcovery in* iwcn mm rnr SO
Team hythophynicUiiMof earl*. I>in<Ion and Now
Vark.witbirmtnurceM. Tli»*rni*tije«an»aui><v
fior to nil remedies for tie prompt cur« of all canes,
recent or of ioiw^t.iinliiu-. Tlioy are tho <-h«vaiXMit
In Ujo market, coating but 7fi c*«t* per bottle of 61
UjiijUA vuS «fc Clli., Pari*.
WW»iw#ww

Oi^V- r! »**' I A3 »»»»a»ey*aai»Hflj a H ptiva ltacurcdnt homowith
Hi 3 U BBRacotr,,,n* Booicofpari
5 H &9 90a iculai* sent TREE.
laiaiail Mill M.WOOLLKV. M.a

Ailuiiu*. tia. omco tBtf Whitehall bW

WEAK, UNDfcVELUHtiDFARTS
Of tlia IkKijrnilarsfd ati.t atr'nclbrnrU. Knll particularsaciitaratal frrr. KillK MM). CO., llcrr«L<>, N. Y.8UFFEBERSr«o»IERVOUS«ESSte',°o$K
fttoi; of ovrr-M'ort. ImitttTftlnn. rt.-.. addrcM aim*.

TO FAR.MEH8, GAROENKB8, ETC.

Grape Vines for Spring of I88&
HO Varieties of the Jiost Old aud^New Grapes

Grown in tula Country.
so (toncord, Ires, Hartford, Catawba or Perkins,

/or SI 00.
rJ Martha. Champion, Alra, Ajrawam, Scncca,

Salem. Ooctho.or Warden's, /or Si CO.
10 rocklinxton, Jcttcrson. Lady, Telegraph.

Barry, Wilder, Delaware, Brighton or Duchess,
lor f 1 GO.
ft'Sisgara, Moore's Bar'.y or Emniro Stato, (or

(100, in a collection of other varietfe*.
Vines strictly drat claw, and very low by the 100

or l OoG,
Also. Ba«pborrl<«. B!ackberriei, Strawborrics,

Currants and Uoosborrie* In rarietr.
Peinons dcalrlsK to plant am nil Irnits are requestedto hotid lilt oI what they want, to be

prloed, before ordcilng elsewhere. Address,
W. M. DUNLAP,

Jagfrpaw West Alexander, Pa.

QLEVELAND'S
AIonIvU Pea }

Tbo Earliest Pc* Grown. For sale by
R. K. GIFFEX A CO.,

lgao Main Btreet.

DC A||T|CC Bhropahire, Ox, snd Cot». HIIKKI*.
DLHUIILO'Jmw Knla and nerk»hi?e HOG*.
F, Rocks and B. l-r«hom Chickens. mu>N/.K
Tnrkuja. Fgnsnd OAltF |aseason. KNQINfM,
Kill*, H. P'rs, Ac., best aud cheapest; part pay In
umber. Hatlslactlon guaranteed on all

p|| HQ 60 Bt book ,or Ma cents and namei
OlLUo snd address of twenty wide awake ifarm*
era. Bend stamp Ior circular* to

T. a. CAMKADON,
no23w Peyser, W. Va.

Ib MMfmx
Office: No*. 83 and 87 Fourteenth Btreet

THE EDUCATIONAL, QUESTION.
The Blair Bill Not the Proposition of

Crank.A Htron* Argument.
Qoth'a LctUr in Uu Cincinnati £nqulrtr.
We have a large element o! blacka ai

poor whites iu the Southern States wl
are withoat education, bat are not averi
to acqairing It. The only people who *

pear to be averse to providing it are ino

who Lave some Ingenious hobby to tl
effect that if yon give a people any thii
they will not go and get it for themselvt
Every body knows that education is i

ways a gift, and it is very seldom a matt
of self-help. The moment a child is o
enough to toddle to school he is sei
there without consulting his prejudices <
the subject, and so he is forwarded throuj
the various gradeo of school until, wht
he becoo.es a man, he apprehends how
nil had to be provided for him. Tl
education of adults by personal sacrifice
generally a muddle. I recall some run
colleges where I have seen grown-up pei
pie, ministers and tho like, trying
snatch an education on the ily, and it wi

generally a painful study, and not ofie
attended with harmonious effects.
The public school system of the Unite

States, wherever it has long been eetal
lished, has been triumphant over ail forn
of hostility, and without it t be who:
«eBius of this Government would probi
bly bo a failure. In this state of the caj
a Senator lrom one o( the smallNew Enj
lend States introduces a bill to take out
our wealth and proceed to educate tti
helpless classes in tbo late slave State
This is the only proposition now befoi
Congress which appears to have no job i
it. Consequently it gets very little suj
port from any body. If it was a propos
tion to destroy something, to conilscal
something, to blackmail somebody,
.' 1-1 -...kaUo Vidwq an (nflnAntitl Inhti
in it* behalf. It la received vigorously i
the Southern States, according to thei
likes and eoneibiliiiea. The Toxao
nonerally oppose it. The principal inflt
Dnce in South Carolina decidedly favoi
it. The argument used in the Gharleato
Courier by the accomplished yoong Enj
lishman who conducts that paper is thi
with the overwhelming black populatio
Df th6 Hiaie'che suffrage is acalamity nnlei
:ho£e who nee it have been to scho<
sRfl 'imbibed self-rosped. Bnt the c-ci
noxnical gang arounu New York behol
?reat danger in the idea of anybody bein
$iven an education. They call Mr. Bia
i crank, though I have never heard <

my other proposition from him than th;
)ne to educate, andpoBsibly ilr. Peabod
*aa alao a crank. He divided hie fortnn
md gave a portion of it in the South t
iducato the ignorant. That email bi
jueet, when compared with the grei
aamber of persons who are to derive il
idvantegee, is really the main baais of e(
ication in a considerable portion of a

he South, and the man who gavo thi
noney could not have been a crank; o
;he contrary he wasan enlightened banl
jr with observation which extended t
aoth Anglo-Saxon nations and he waa nc
ifraid to toes in his three or four million
)f dollars to see if he could not achiev
lomething upon that mighty mass of illii
-.racy and semi-barbarinm. The Goveri
nent of the United States therefore ha
lad its attention called by philanthrop
tself to this subject. If any of the pol:
;icians through the Southern States oj
?oee this bill upon the ground that it ma
visibly woed them out and set np at

)Lher influence against them, this is alt(
jothor the beet argument that Mr. Blai
iae in his favor.
The spectacle of a man at the head (

:be Ways and Means Committee fightin
education for his own people with one ari
ind attempting to deatxoy the manufai
;uring industry of his neighbors with th

«»m iu nnltf anntliur of thft mpntl
md physical dioeaaea which have broke
mt in Washington o( late. He Who think
limaelf strong enough to revolutionise a
.he financial and industrial forces of hi
jonntry from his mere stand-point of ai
fleeted politician has taken a hie job upo
lis hands. It ia not accelerated by mixin
vhiafcy with tho mathematicj of th
proposition.

AGRICULTURAL NOTES.

The trees along the roadways reqaii
pruning as well as those in the orchard!
ifid should not bo neglected.
It ia claimed that if carrots be made

regular diet oa a part of the ration fc
much cows there will be no nccesrity t
ise a butter color.
It is claimed that wetland may be mad

:o produce firewood by planting willow
thereon, and that it may be made profi
ible to do eo in some sections.

If the wood aahes be carefully saved an
ipplied to the canes of blackberries an

raspberries early in the spring the resu
will be rapid growth and strong canes.
A cow left in the barn-yard on very col

lays and compelled to drink ice watt
will fall off in the yield of her milk mo!
fhnn sufficient to pay for warming th
water.
Watering the milk in the cow is often

fact, rb the quality of the milk is regulate
by the food, and milk may bs defhient i
solids without having water added to it b
the milkman.
All young animals quickly learn to e:

ground oat*, and there is no ground grai
better for them. They will grow an
thrive upon oating oats even when drat
ing milk from the dams.
In using egga for hatching the largei

and strongest chicks will come from egf
layed by tne hens or fully matured pullet
Eggs that are small or double-yelkod ai

not suitable for hatching.
Tho "cull" sweet potatoes may bo use

for feeding the pigs, bat they rapidly pn
mote the formation of fat. The propi
mode of feeding them is to boil them, mi
with ground grain, and feed on alternat
days as a change.
Corn should be used mora freoly i

winter, especially during very cold weatl
or than at any other time, is it is the bo:
grain for promoting warmth of body, bt
thn nnantitv should ha lessoned if tl
animais be vary 1st.
A day'o ration for a sbeop in winter hi

been estimated st two pounds of bsy, or

ponnd ol straw tnd one poand of brai
Dut ss isms ehesp est mare than smslii
ones something mnstbe allowed for ah
and peculiarities of breeds.
Root crops supply succulent food as

help to tho dry provender. Mangolds ai

said to promote the largest flow of mill
and carrots prodnre bntier bnt do not L
crease the flow, while turnips makuno
milk but impart their flavor.
Ths labor of hauling manure may 1

thrown sway if the manure be tioars
Not that suoh manure is not valuable, b
that when not decomposed it may car
with it the seeds of noxious weeds, whit
double the labor when the; begin to sproc
There is such a thing ss propsrlng tl

food for plsnts as well as for stock. If tl
manure be not in a proper condition f
the use of the plsnts tbsy cannot appr
priate it, and It will, therefore, be a aaVli
ol time to raducs it as muoh as possible
the manure heap.
Piant& cannot live wllhout leaves,

sooner or later tbey will "suffocate," tl
leaves being to plants what lunge are
an animal. Hence, if weeds be kept do?
close to the ground (not excepting tl
thistle) they must at soma time peris
Good cultivation, therefore, lessens tl
labor of eacn succeeding year.
A hoed orop should be * part of the r<

ular rotation on all farmi, for the nasi
that such a crop requires close cnltivatlo
and when removed leaves the groni
clean. Unless this be done the weeds w
at some time take possession of the Sell
though much benefit will result from tl
use of the cultivator if a corn crop
grown.
A mixture of two btuhola of groui

Blaster with thirty bushels of wood aab
one of the beat fertilisers that can be i

plied to the clover-field, and it ahoold

put on early, being evenly broadcasted
' The work should be done on a damp day
'*> and the rains will carry It down. The el

lects of the application will be noticed
during the wbole season.

' Old Irult cane may be profitably need
lor etartlng early planta. Egg shells can
aleo be need, placing the shells In the

a ground with the planta. Aa the roota ol
the planta aball expand they will break
the ehell and grow is the gronnd. In

id thle manner the earth around the yoong
tender plants, pach u peppers and egg
planta, will not be disturbed.

w Deep plowing, subeoiling and underP"draining are excellent precautions againat
e drought. Hnbeoillng la ol no,advantage
it unleea aaalated by good drainage, and the

deep Ullage sot only carriea off the aor>
* plua water doing wet spells bnt anppliee
* moisture during the period ol drought by
il- capillary attraction ol the soil, as well as

er allowing the roota ol plants to penetrate
ld deeper.
at Is preparing the manure it ihould be
,n allowed to beat at some stage ol ita pro1-oram. for hftatin? in onlv the DTOCOBS of
|n decomposition. When the centre shall
jt have become decomposed the heat should
le be turned over, and the coarser materials
ia of the outside in torn thrown to the cen.1tre, in order to have every portion of the
^ mannre in as fine and available condition

as possible.
ia Early tomato plants can bo started now
in if preferred, bnt they should be trans*

lerred to pots c ontainin? only a single
id plant until the time shall have arrived for
5- placing them in the open ground. It is a

s laborious matter where large numbers of
le plants are to be used, but age is an ima-portant factor in inducing early bearing
ie with tomato plants. If only a few plants

be desired it will be an easy matter to
)f thus produce thsm.

^ BOONA COUNTY COAL.
'® Philadelphia Syndicate Organized to
u velop a West Virginia Field,

£ The coal lands in Boone county are

^ known to be among the beat in the State,
it Besides great deposits of cannel coal there
y are within 120 feet of the surface three

J veins of eoft coal whose aggregative thicka
nesa is nearly thirty feet. The land haa

i* been unprofitable because there was no
rs way of setting the minerals and lumber
n out. Private corporations before the war
; locked and dammed the river to the boritder of these lands, but the rebellion end*
u ed the enterprise and the locks are torn
w out
)1 Recently a number of Philadelphia
> gentlemen, of whom John Wanamaker is
d said to be one, organized a syndicate and
ig bought U.OOO acres of the boat coal propirerty. George Day, of Philadelphia, has
>f been in Charleston for several days organisising a scheme with other Boone connty
y coal-land owners to build a standard
e gauge railroad irom rovtona to at. AiDans,
o on the Chesapeake & Ohio Railroad, a diej-tance of twenty miles. Stephen B. £1*
it kine, exSenator Henry G. Davie, William
te Barnuw, James G. Blaine and Secretary
]. Bayard own property there and are more
U or less interested in the road. It will enitaole the operators to send cheap coal to
n Cincinnati, both by rail and water, and to
t- Baltimore and other Eastern points by
o rail. The coal makes a coke cqnal to the
it Connellsville. The Philadelphia syndiibcate is organized into two companies, the
o Peytona Oannel Coal Company and the
t. Western Mining and Manufacturing Com*
i- pany.

Who la Your Ueat Frlood ?

J Your stomach of course. Why? Becauseif it is out of order you are one of
'

the most miserable creaturea living. Give
J it a fair, honorable chance and ooe if it is
j. not the best friend you have in the end.
lr Don't smoke in the morning. Don't drink

in the morning. If you must smoke and
drink wait until your stomach is through

2 with breakfast Vou can drink more and
* smoke more in the evening and it will tell

on you lees. If your food ferments and
"

does not digest right.if you are troubled
.i with Heartburn, Dizziness of the head,

coming up of the food after eating, Billousneso,Indigestion, or any other trouble of
the stomach, you had beet use Green's
August Flower, as no person can use it

Q without immediate relief.

2 If some one who knows would explain£ why there is bo much more coughing to
the equare inch in a church congregation
tnan in a theatre audience he woulcl eolve
a much-vexed question of the hour.

e Old and reliable medicines are the beet
to depend upon. Acker's Blood Elixir

' V r. .II
uoa uetm pieouiiucu xui junta iui ait iuipuritiesof the Blood. In every form ol

z Scrofulous, Syphilitic or Mercurial dis'
omv, it is invaluable. For Kheumatism,
has no equal. Logan & Co., 0. K. Goetze,
0. Menkemiller, !L B. Burt and Bowie

e Brofl. 10
'8
t- A book agent tried to sell a Pittsburgh
woman a volume entitled "The Art of

d 8peech" yeeterday, bat she cast such a

d withering look upon him that the wretch
It slunk away in ahame.

dFile* I Files Piles I

,r A Sure cure found at last. No one need
o suffer. A euro cure for the blind, bleedein#, itching and ulcerated piles has been

discovered by Dr. William (an Indian
remedy,) called Dr. William's Indian Pile

*[ Ointment A single box has cured the
Jj worst old chronic cases of twenty-five and

thirty years' standing. No one need aufyfor five minutes after applying this wonderfulsoothing medicine. Lotions, initatrumenta and electuaries do more harm
5 than good. William's Indian Pile Ointment
d absorbs the tumors, allays the intense
r* itching, acts as poultice, gives instant and

painless relief and is prepared for Piles
st and nothing else. Thousands of cured
p patients attest its virtues, and physicians
b. of all schools pronounce it the greatest
e contribution to medicine of the age. It

matters not how long or severely you have
>4 been suffering, you can be cured.

Judge Goons, Maysville, Ky., says:
jr "Dr. William's Pile Ointment cured me
x after years of suffering."
0 Judge Cotflnbnry, Cleveland, 0.t says:

"I have found by exoerience that Dr.
William's Indian Pile Ointment gives imnmediate and permanent relief."
We have hundreds ol anon testimonials.

' Pn not suffer aa instant longer, Sold by
druggists. daw

A Nebraska church (air netted 11 cants,
five lawsuits, an incendiary fire and a

10 broken log. Some do better than this,
" but they don't bare any more Inn in it
sr ^
19 Many of the good things ol tbia life are

sorrowfully let alone on account of Dys*pepua. Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets will
re cure Dyspepsia, Indigestion and Constipatetlon; sold on a positive guarantee at 26
u- and60centa,byLogan&Co.10.R.Goetc»1
re o. Henkemiller, K. B. Burt fed Howie

Broa. - X
ie ''

^ Backlen'a Arnica Salve.
at The best ealTS In the world for cuts,
ry braisea, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
:h sores, tetter, chapped bands, chilblains,
it. corns, and all skin oruptiqns, and posi3elively cures piles, or n6 pay required. It

is gtuuanteed to give period satisfaction,
or or money refunded. Price 26 cent* .per
0. box. For sale hy Logan i Co.

Ig 1

In The calmest liar In creation Is a little
26-cent thermometer on a frigid morning.

u In its deliberate way of telling an lncredljeble story it boats the cold winter of 1810.
to 11"

m Startling Discovery.
to The di*covtr7 by tho inhabitant^ ol a locality
h. Ultbe.to nnualted by the peitliant soourte ol fevor
tie and that It exlato la their very mldit, la decidedlyatartllu*. Such dlaooveriea are made at

every aoaaon. Id every part of the Dnlon. Subae*quently, when It fa a*wrtalned, aa It Invariably la
n at anch tlmoa, tbronih the valuable experience of

3(j aome one who haa been benefitted an4 cu»oo, mat
Hoatetter'a stomach, £ltUn taa thoroughly efflcajp(c;ous wradioator of the malarial polaon, and a

ki meana of fortifvlng tna «y>tcm again at It, a feellnc"°iol moroarcurltr *ud tranquility relgua throughbeout the whole nclghboroooJ. Bealdoa tho fobrile
forma of malarial Aliea dumb acne and acue r^ko

, aro removed by th* potent action of the Bitten, toQd whleh adenne alao firm ita aanctlon aa a remedy
;ea'lor rteumatlr*. djipwpala, oonaUpatloi. liver

complaint, debility, kidney trouble*. and all dU'''eaare Impairing the organao! direetlou and aalm*be nation.

11NANCEAND TBADE,
Xns Features of tfee Money ud Block

Markets.
Niw Tou. Feb. 1..Monty oo tall eaay at 2X to

I per oent, last loan 7% per cent, cloMd at "2*2%
percent Prime mercantile paper 6a7 per cent.
Bterling exchange dull and weak at U WXa4 ttfc.
Hales only W.272 ahares.
Tbe i'ock market to-daywu duller than at anj

time tbla Tear ao far. and the fluciuaUona were on a
par with the amount of builneaadonu- Tbeopenin*
-wu very pull and ratber hoary, but the market recordedImmediately and email adranoea were
made In the early dealings, though, except In
Wheeling A Lake Erie, they were confined toamall
Iractlona. Tbe firm tone, however, dlaappearedafter 11 o'clock, and prloea aaoed off ateadily until
the afternoon, when the lift relapsed into tbe moat
Intense dullneaa aeen tbla year and ao remaining
till tbe laat hour, when tbe animation In tbe ooal
itocka brightened thlaga a little, but tbe olnae was
very dull and about ateady at tbe opening figures.
1 he result of tbe day'a buxlneaa la tbat the active
list la Irregularly changed, though for tractlona
only.
Railroad bonda fairly astire: aalea 11,681,000.
Government bonda dull snd ateady.
Bute bonda dull and steady.

OMDS-CtOSXD BID.
U. 8.4a res K. A T. «n. fla 71
U. a. u ooupon 126H Northern rac flnts-116
U. B. 4ft* reg lOrti North. Pec. seoon<U-106ft
Ufl. 4fts coupon-.... 107ft Northwort oonsola~.140
Pacific G's ol *96 ISO N.W. debentures,6*J0Hk
Louisiana (Ump, 4S- 92 -U. L. 4 H. F. Uen.M.115ft
Misaouri 6*.......... ICOft St Panl oonsols -125
Tenn. 6a settlements. 101 St. P., 0. 6 P. flrsta-118

do00 Tex. 4 PacJand gr*s. 49
do 8s. 7Ok Tex.4 Pac.it. 0. exCentralPacific flrau 113V- tra coupons. 70

ttiHG. flnta- 118k Union Pac, flnu 114
D.diK.Q. Wetuflnu 71 Weat Shore.......101
Erie second* 9sft

rrocx QCOTATIO.NS.CLOSXD BID.
Adams E*pra§........140 Northern Padflc...... 21ft
American Expre«.-107 do preferred 4<S
Canada Southern-... Mk Chicago 4 N. W..110
Central Padflc. 80ft do preferred.....145k
Cbes*peake di Ohio- & New York CentraL.-107i,
do flnit preferred- 9k Ohio 4 Mississippi-. 24ft
do seoonds..... 6k do preferred...... 86

C., a,a 4 I ~ 51k Pacific Mail. - 85ft
DenTar 4 B. O 21k Pittsburgh 156
Erie TfU Heading 66ft
do preferred... 62ft St L. 4 8. y.w.wm 88

Fort *ayne.......152 do preferred . 72k
Kansas 4 Tex**. 16ft do fkst preferred...ll2ft
Lake Krie 4 West. 16k O. M. 4 8t Paul 78
do preferred.......46k do preferred....116k

LakeBhore . 93% Tezaa 4 Pacific-.. 26ft
Louiarille 4 Naah.... 6uy4 Union Pacific 66ft
L N. A. 4 C. 85 United Htatea Ex 78
Mem 4 Cbas . 83 W., bL L. 4 P. 16
Michigan Central. 88k do preferred-.. 77
Missouri Pacific 85ft Wells-Fareo Ex.....129
Na*h. AChat. . 75 We*tern union.- 78ft
New Jener Central - 78ft

Breadstuff* and Provisions. "

New Yoax, Feb. 1..Flour reoeipta 15,6)7 packages:export* 4,909 barrel* and 86,468 aacka; tale*
19,000barrels; market steady: common to good extrawestern andState |29-a3 36: good to choice do

t3 40a4'J0; Minnesota patent extra good to prime
$i'.40a< 65. Wbeat, receipts 550 buaheJs; export*
56,665 bushels; saloa4.4J0.000 bushels ol futures and
129,COO bushels of spot: options firm: No a springnominal 90kc; uuxraded red H9a9lfto; No. 1 red i
9ike: So 2 red February 8S316a89kc, daalng 1
at 89kc; March 90a9(*ic. cloaitiK at 90ftc; May v
91ft*92ftc, closing at 9.ftc; June vlaWftc, closing li
at V2ftc; December 94ft*95kc, closing at 95kc. ii
Corn, receipts 11,000 bushels: exports 121,375 v
bushels: sslei 495.«x) bushels of futures and 120,- n
0t0 bushels of spot; options firm; ungraded i
6 iftafllkc: No. 2 February C3a60kc, closing at 60ftc; s
March 60ka60ftc, cloning at GOfto; April 6t%a61c, fa
doting at 61c; May OO^Gtc, closing at 61c: June p
60fta6uftc. closing at GOftc; August 62fto. Oat*,
receipt* 10,000 bushels; exports215 busnels; sale* c
195,000 bushels of future* and 116,000 bushels of «

spot; market moderately active: mlxod 88k* r
40c; white do 41a46c. Hay quiet but very steady; It
shipping COc. Hops dull; California Cal2c. Oofiee, n
spot fair; Kio weak and nominal at 16c; options F
steady; salon 127,600 bap; February 12.25al2.46c; *
March 120041220c: ApriTll.M)al200u: May IL70a S
1190c; June 11.75c;;July U.30all.&0c; August 1110 1
all 30a: September ll(Ball.2Co; October 10 80a
II Mln? Nnviunltflr 111 Ma Mnvar dull anil nominal, fi

Molasses nominal: M teat ZiyiuOc. Rice firm, o
Tallow tlrm at 6%a5 316c. Kosln quiet. Turpen- Q
tiitu dull. Kcrr steady; western 2fe?4c. fork steady.
Cut meat* firm, laid a shade higher; city steam
7.66c; western steam spot 7.!«c: February 7.78a
7.86c; March 7.76a7 wij; alay 786a7.VGc; June 7.9<!a ;
8.01c; July 7.S6as.06c. Butter steady; western 14a '

33>{c. Cheese tlrm butqulct; western llfcaiac.
Chicago, Feb. 1..There vh a better speculative

fueling on 'Change to-day than for many days, t
May wheat opened a Utile higher. Cora was quiet.
Oau dull. > revisions active and higher. Flour Qquiet and unchanged. Wheat, cub Ma 2 spring s'.6fta77i4c;No.pspring G6*66Kc; Wo. 2 red February75^a7<ftc, closing at 76Kc; March 76}<a76%c, doslugat 76*ic; May 81fia8/%c, closing at 82140: June j
82%ah2jic. closing at 82?Sc. Corn, rash No. 2, J
4»c; February 47J{a47%c. closing at 47}ic: March
48a48Xc, closing at 4.sic; May 52){a53c, closing at
52%c: Juna U&&3C, closing at 53c. Oau, cash N 0.2,
25>c;May 33c. Bye. cash No A 62c Barley.No. 2,82c.
Flaxseed, Mo 1, It 46 Primo timothy wed 12 46.
Mess pork, cash and February 114 30; May tl« 3m
ai 62k, closing at SH 6s. L*rd. cash 7.COs7.62^c; :
March 7£7)^7.66c. closing at 7.65c; May 7.70a7.ttOO,
cloning st 7.H0c: June 7.86c. Bacon, short ribs,
7.50c; shoulders 6 90s6.00o; short clear 7 86c. "

whisky It 13. Butter steady at 22a3lo for creamery;
17a20o for dairy. Eggs dull at 20a£c.
fira,adk.fHu, Fa., Feb. l..flour, steady but

demand light. * heat. Arm and advanced Jfe understronger rvports from the West, but speculationwas quiet; No. 2 red February M>%s90>£c;March yi^aai^c; April V2a93o: May 93HaS*tf;.c.
Oom, in fair demand for spot lots, and ptices a
shtdi! higher under modera'e offerings: futures 1aull but steady; sales ungraded yellow grain depotst 68)fc; No. 8 white do 67c: steamer No. 2
mixed on track 59c; No. 2 mixed gralu depot 58*a58*c; No. 2 mixed February 5&aaokc; March 6Va
toHc; April toacoko: May 6ia61)4c. Oau. spot
llrm butuemand light; sties ungraded white at
41S*42c; No. 3 while quoted at 40>jc; No. 2 white
ofltred 42o; No. 1 white 42kc; future* quiet but
steady; No. 2 white February 4l!«ii41^c; March
41){ai.e: April 41%a42){o; May 42A42&- Butter,
firm with good demand; creamery extra 32a3sc.
omciHNATx, O., Feb. 1. .Floor dulL Wheat

dulland lower to sell; No. 2 red 8~a87kc. Com In "

good demand; No. 2 mixed 61Hc OaU barely
steady; No. 2 mixed 8(a34)io. Byo dull and lower
to sell; No. 2,68c. I'ork steady at 114 75. Lard
Hctlveanu flrmer at 7 &6c- ltulk menu ana bacon
Arm and unchanged. Wbliky firm; aaleao( 1.009
barrels at 81 us. Butter quiet. Sugar firm. Eggs
In fair demand at 19a'20c. t.hcrtu quiet; Eastern
exchange steady and unchsuged.
TOtMM.0., Feb 1..Wheat dull and firm; caali

and February 85)fc; May tWHc; July Mo. 'torn
dull and caMer; cash 61c Uau nominal at KXfilloveneeddull; prlmoM C5.

LIm Stock.
Chicago. Feb. 1..The Drover"t Journal reports:

OatU^-Kooelnu»,OCO head; rhipmenu 3,roohcad;
market iteady; ateera 83 00*6 16; atoekera and
feeders fl lf>a3 60: oowa, bulla and mixed 8176a2 95;
Texaa cattle 81 75aS25. Hogs-Kecelpu 30.000 head;
shipments 'J.000 haul; market strong and good at 8c
higher: mixed ft 00*5 40; beary 16 30a5 70; lirht
WJM3S-. iklrs 83 fiC*4 75. bheep.Receipts 4,000bead; ablpmunta 1,000 bead; market firm; natlrts
w 00as26; western 91 60*5 10;>TcxAns 81 80a8W;
lamba 86 00a6 CO.
has? Lraarrr, Feb. 1..Oaltle.Boeolpbi 171 head;

ahlpments 278 bend: market dull; prime 84 76*6 00;
(air to good f4 26a160; common fl 50a4 00; atoekera
82 6cs3 DO. Hogt.Keoeipta 2.300 heAd; ahlDmenta
1.200 head: market dull; i'hlladelpblaafi dm70;
mixed 85 65*6 CO; Yorkera 85 40a5 45; common 8520a
5 85; pigs 14 75a00. Hheep.Receinu 800 head;
hlpmenu 2,400 bead: prime86 25a6 60: fair to good
|4&0a5 00; common 12 00a3 60; lambs 8-i 00.
OU*ci>kati. 0.| Feb. l..Hoga doll and lower;

common and light 84 00a630; pAcklug And butchers
85 20a& 65; receipt! 4,476 head; ablpmenta C90 head.

Patrol«um. :
QaCmr, Pa.. Fob. l.-Opened atMHo; hlrteit

OISc: lowcit cloaed At 89%°; ulea 1,377,000
barrels;clearance* 2030.000 barrel*; runs 62,606 i

Kamila ihlnmanti IM (11! harr«1>. i>h»ian 41MA

barrels' ' '

New York, Feb. 1..Petroleum doted weak at C
8%o; openiug price 90%c; highest 'J.Jic; lowest
89*c; sales 2,«47,010 barrel*. J
PrrrnBTiiOH. Pa., Feb. L-Petroleum fairly «c- I

tire, closed weaker: opened at 91c; closed at 8!*Ho;
highest 91Kc; lowest K9%c.
Bradford, Pa., Feb. l.-Opened at 90J4e: closed

at ft^o: highest 91Kc; lowest WHc; cicamuccs
l.OM.OUO barrels.
TrnnrTiu*Pa., Feb. 1..Opened at 90J*c: highest9lHc; lowest b9Hc; closed at 89Kc. a

Dry Gooiti.
New York, Feb. 1 .There was a decided Improvementin the Inquiry for now heavy woolens,

followed by a contlacraole quota of butinea laid
out for later deliver/. Prints were In active
qneft with stocks and print* well occupied with
oiders for the next thirty to sixty days. Agent*
have advanced Pad tic roots aud fancies. Cochoco
madders, Portsmouth robes and Windsor faude*
jw per oent, fteel river fandes to Bfcc, Harmony 1
And cnarter Oak Uncles to.'..He, Berlin solids to 6c,
blboron solids Kc, and Amory 36-inch and 40-inch
browu cottons V- This action shows the tone of
the market and the character of the demand.

Oottoi>t
Nkw York, Feb l.~U>uoa ataedy; uplands

10 IM60: urleanq 10 13-16o; sales 300 bales; futures
jlcwcd dull but .ready; rcbruarr 11 Us: March
fatfo; April 10.71c: May 10.77c: Jdne 10.&4c: July «

lO.oTe; August 10K)c: tfeptember 10.41c; October
10.08c; November 9.95c; December 9 90c.

Baltimore EJve Stock Market*
Omc* or thrCaltkrtom Stock Yards. 1

Momdat, Jan. 80, lffil.)
raxnrai UAMXXt,

Arrival* this week.7,153
Arrivals last week -... 7.W0
Arrival* one year ago .7,7M

Mmw.
The reoelpta. i^me 800 bead leas than those of

last week, make a fUr supply, and are fully equal
to a moderate demand prevailing In all the yards
ftlrcs ahow an Improvement c( (ally Ho on tharo
ruling last vreck. The quality Is. generally, fully
unliable to the want* of the butcher*. Price* :
mngcat 7J<a7J^c for common Hoes, and 7/>V%C
for thoae generally needed by the lutckara, aud at
thcM figures the great u.»ioriry 6f thoaalesare
mad*, of the rycelpt* i,«07 head came over ihe
Baltimore Ohio Railroad, aud 6,745 head over
Oie Pennsylvania Railroad.

ULAAxaoirr Lite Stock Mark it, >
Baltimokx, Jan. 80, law. f

All hoes and sheep told In thcM yards byJU, A,
Blackshere are at groas weight.
Reoelpta this week 4.141 bead ol hew. against 2,.

4'Jl bead last week. Good l«eavy hogs selllag from
16 00 to |610; fair U> goddffiUUto 16 10; rough
bogiaelliuiat*5u0to|52S.

aaairaia or uva srocx
At OUxrrmorU Sock VarxU, via BaUtmort 4 Ohio

Railroad, for wed ending Jan. 29.
162 car*, containing 1,513 cattle, 21 oama, 2.136

sheep, 7,K35 bogs, 10V bonea. Rhlpments to N<<w
York, Phlladolpbia. etc.. 226 cattle, 10 calves, 810
tbeep, 2.8M bog*. *7 horses.

pALMta'a 8kin*Sncce« positively cares
Skin Diteasee. "S-8" soap and ointment
cleanse and heal. At drag store ol Mc
Lain Bros.

IP%
HaVe^yo u-delicate
CMlLPf^M VVHOAI\E
CoM5TA^jL>f TPkKinG
. . r?nrr».-
<277(3 subject To

CJ(OUP
You Will p^d iH

Allem's
Lung Bal5am
A SATC_Ano S£/flf

2JZ50r<3c/°°^ X /5r^ BottLc
Brings it tvi/hin reach of-all
/fo^o^e
£HOI/IDS*

ALL DRUGGISTS StLl
ALLENSLUNG BALSAM

i HBU11AKCK COMPANIES.

Important Statement!
The "OHIO VALLKY LTFK COMPANY" In nlno
cart, ilnoo lta orHauliaiion, haa paid uowardaof
hree Hundred and Thirty Thousand Dollar* to
rldowa and orpbana of dcceaocd member*. It la
a better financial oonditlon thun ever before: It
i gradually accumulating a Reaorre Fond, which
rill guarantee pioiectiou for lougeit aurrlvlng
3ambers. Its annual death rate in much lower
ban the average experience; and tbo coat of In-
unuicuiniuu -uuiu >AI,I.BI U IIM iuiu uuo'

tall that charged by Old Life Insuranco Comantes.
Tbe "OHIO VALLKY" baa paid to heir* of doeasedmemben In Wheeling aad vicinity, upraidsol Sixty-throe Thousand Dollars. Among
lany payment* thus made, we mention the folswing:A. 0. Robinson. Heventh ward; P.P. Hoffjan,Fulton: K. H. Phillips, Aaseiaor: David
'rc-4erlck, First ward; James Wheeler, Seventh
rard: Frederick Baumer, guardian, music dealer;
Lev. D. E. Howell and A. M. Bans, Bridgeport;
*homai Mori Is, Rallnad Agent, Bellalre.
If you want reliable Life insuranoe. at low oo*t,
nqulre at the office of tbe Cotnpsny, Rellly Block,
orner of Market and Fourteenth streets, second
oor, front. Agent* wanted.

ROBBRT WHITE, Protldent
T. B. Canpbkll. Secretary.
Da. T. H. Lqoan, Treasurer. Jal7

"£UE FRANKLIN INSURANOE 00.
OF WHEELING, W. VA.

'Al'ITATi 100.001
Insures against loa or damage by lire and lightingall claasca of desirable property, alao Injur*
ugoea on the Western waion.

ornciiuc.
. N Vance, Preddent, M. Rellly, Vloe Preddent
L. Stroehleln Bec'y. Jas. P. Adams, Aas't Sm

J. N, Vanoe, K. Rellly, L. 0. BtL'cl,
J. H. Hobbs, 0. W. Franihelm.

0*1ICE-No. 85 TWELFTH STREET,

WHEELING BAKERY.

ONE THOUSAND
Pounds of

FINE FRUIT CAKEHowReady and For Sale bj

WheelingBakeryCo.
1230 MARKET STREET.

titPin- doll

rSABL TOP LAMP CHIMNEY.

w
Thisis theTop oftheGenuine
PearlTop Lamp Chimney.
Allothers, similarare imitation.
^^TJ^This exact Label
AjujjflBl?! isoncachPcarl

Top Chimney.
unoB/ and think he has
Vjteia|wV others as good,

BOT HE HAS NOT.
Insist upon the Exact Label and Top.

Foi Sale Everywkeie. Hue only iy

6E0. A. MACBETH & CO., Pittsburgh, Pa.
]a28 TThfAW

FINANCIAL.

£QXCJRANGE BANK,

IAPITAL WPO.CC
IT. Vxxcm Prwdflent

h 8. Dn,tr.tT«. ..~~~Vloo-Prtd(l<Bt
OTKK7TOM.

3. V. Vtnoo, B. HorkhelnwT,
J. M. Brown, W. XUlncluun,L. 8. DelapUln, A. W. Kelley.John Frew,

Drmitn lmed on Rutland, Ireland, Bootlond, ail
11 polnta In Europe.

JOHN J. JONES, Oxhltt.

gANK OF THE OHIO VALLEY,

1AFITAL .. H7MXI
f*. A. Inrrr.^.. President
tu. B. Botwow.... .Vloo-Preriacnt
Jrafti on incland, Ireland, Fnmoe and Germany,

BOOOTOn,
Wb. A iMtt Wb. B. StmpmL
J. A. MlUw, John K. Botod,
Mj M. AUctoion, Victor Bowsnban,
Henry Bpeyer,

mf/l V. P. JUPBOW. Qwh!»r.

DKWTI8TKY.

ttttimi rn
BUSIXK8S CARDS.

JJEDMAN & 00,

AfenU (at \i* Otutnua Ban PMeut

Indistructibli Wreught and Malliabli
IROlf TRUK GUARD.

*nrJ

ui uiii> A arerunng oorrevpond witn
TIJLE L. JEFF. BlILBOUBICl

ADVERTISING AGENCY,
118 A120 K. Baltimore fit. Baltimore, lid.

tbaONLY general Aarertliln* Agency In Baltl
more or theHonthwhofe facilities far p:*clng Ad
ertlaaneata are perfect and anaarpMMd. Ltat

StSSf" NEWSPAPER DIRECTOR
containing all the Lotdloi Newipapera and rer
odloala, with raloa and otker valuable Infonni
tlon, sent to any ftddieM on reoelpt oi *Bcjto pa;
tor poun no»MW

ELECTION NOTICE.

COUNTY

Election Notice
ELEOTION FEB. 4,1888.

At a meeting of the Board of OonunMonen c
the oounty ol Ohio, held on Thursday, the 22d da
ol Deoember, 1887, the following action wu ha
and the following Ordinance adopted;

AN ORDINANCE
Proriding fori Tote upon the Qneetloi
of Subscribing 9800,000 to tie CapitalStock of the Wheeling AHarrlaburgltnllway Company

of West TIrglnla.
Whexkab, The Wheeling A Harrlaburg Bailwaj

Company of Weat Virginia baa requeued a toU
to be ordered and money to bo appropriated In alt
of the conjunction of lta railroad In Ohio county
including a bridge acron tho Ohio rlrer. at or neai
the head of Whoellng itland, and tracia thoreoi
and the approach!* thereto, and the tormina
tracka and facllltlea thereof, in the Mid county
including a tunnel through Wheeling Hill, and
within the llmlta of the city of Wheeling north ol
Tenth street; and
Wuna.i ThA Rnanl ol fVtntnlMlnnnra of the

ooontj of Ohio deem It desirable for the county tc
appropriate money to aid In the construction ol
such railroad brldjto across the Ohio river. In Mid
oounty, and ol a railroad crossing said bridge, and
the terminal and connecting tracks and fsdlltiei
o! said railroad. In said county, «uch appropriationto be made by subscription to the capital
stock of said company; therefore, It is hereby
Okoebkd. By the Ikurd of Commissioners of the

oounty of Ohio, that a rote be taken upon the

Suestfon of the appropriation by such subscrlpon.by said oounty. ol the sum of 1300,000, to the
work above specified, Such vote shall bo taken at
the several plaoe* of votln< In laid oounty, at a
special election which shall be held oa

Saturday, the 4th Day of February, '88.
If such vote »hall be In favor of such appropriation,any subscription thereof by this Board, or Its

agent, snail be upon the terms and conditions following:Thesaldsumof Thr*> Hundred Tnousaud
Dollars shall be subscribed to tne capital stock of
the Wheeling dc Harrlsburg Bafitc«y Company of
West Virginia, and such subscription shall bo par
able as follows: Fifty thousand hilars when at
least one hundred thousand .rs shall hare
been oxpended by the railway -pan* in tne
construction of the bridge aloresk.1, *nd fifty
thousand dollars snail have be. u expended by the
railway compauy in the purchase and comtructlon
of terminals as aforesaid In theoountyofOhio. The
second fifty tnouiand dollars thall be paid when
two hundred thousaud dollar* ihall have been expendedby the railway company in the coustruotlonof the said bridge, aud one hundred thouiand
dollars shall have been expended by the railway
oompany In the purchase and construction of the
terminals aforesaid In tbo county of Ohio. The
third fifty thousand dollars shall be paid when
tbrco hundred thousand dollars shad have been
expended by tho railway company In the constructionof the said bridge, and one hundred and
fifty thousand dollars shall liavo been expended
by said railway company in tho purchase and constructionof the terminals aforesaid. Tho fourth
fifty thousand dollars thall be paid when four
kiii«4«ul ihniiHnrt ilnlliHibill hivnbmn Himnil.
ed by the railway company in tho construction of
the nld bridge, and two hundred thousand dol
lari shall have been txpended by s&id railway
company Id the purchase and construction of the
terminal* aforesal.l. Tbe remaining ono hundred
thousand dollar* shall be paid when said bridge
and tunnel ahail have been completed, and whui
a new railroad from the* brldgo to Bowerston, In
the Btato of Ohio, shall have boon constructed
ready for the pa«ago of trains, or ihall, In the
Judgment of the Board ol Commissioners, be so
lar advanced In construction as to practically asaurelu completion, and when the ium of throe
hundred thousand dollars shall have been expendodlu tho purchaso aud construction of such
terminals.
PaoviDXD, That II tho construction of the said

brldgo and railroad from the said bridge to Bowerston,Ohio, shall not be in good faith commenccd
withiueight months from thedate of the making of
such subscription, 11 It be authorized, or being commenced,shall not bo completed, and have cars
running over the said railroad and bridge Into tho
county of Ohio and tho city *1 Wheeling, within
four yosrs from the date of making such subscription,and such further time ss may be rendered
neceeiary by litigation which could not reasonably
be avoided, then the said Board shall be at liberty
to withdraw as to any part of tho subscription of
threo hundred thousand dollars which may not
have become payable under the terms of this Ordinance,and if said subscription be authorized, the
said railway company shall accept or decline the1
said subscription within thirty da>s after the same
may be ottered by the Bond or its agent But the
Board of Commissioucni may, forKOod cause shown,
extend the time for tho commencement or completionof the work: The agreement of subscription
Khali stlpulato on behalf of tho Wheeling
ii Harrlsbnrg Ballwav Company of West Virginia,
and lu succccsore, that any and every railroad
heretofore or berealt-r constructed shall have the
right to connect its tracks with the tracks of said
railway compauy extending over said brtdge and
the approach** thereto, and to transport its trains
over said brldgo and approaches, upon paying com
ponsatlon therefor, under such reasonable reeula-
tlons and on such reasonable terms as satd railway
company shall prescribe: and that said railway1
company, or its successors, shall transport all cars,
or freight aud passengers, over said bridge and
over said terminal tracks In the city of Wheeling
and Benwood, (11 said terminalsystem is extended
to the latter point.) and tho charge for transport-
lng any freight car upon or over said terminal sys-!
tem shall not exceed two dollars per car, and laid
railway company shall permit the aforesaid use of:
its tracks and perform the aforecald sorvlcea for
anyand every railroad now or hereafter built into
the said city of Wheeling, or Benwood, or Martin's
Ferry, wlthoutdlscrimiuatlon, elthor as to charges
for like privileges or servioo, or as to tho manner
ol performing such service.
Pkovided, Bald railway oompany. or lta succea-

car u|>ou or over lis terminal system lor any railroadcompany which Khali not perform a HIch serviceupon or over its track In tho city of Wheeling,
or Benwood, or Martin's Ferry, for said railway
company, or its successors, at a like charge for like
service. The stock to bo issued under mid subscriptionshall, 11 the aald Hoard of Commlaloners
eloct, at tho time of making the subscription, be
made a preferred stock, to tho effect that ten per
cont of the net earnings of said railway company,
after paying operating expense*, maintenance,
taxes, Interest, and neccmary improvements,
shall be applied to the redemption and retirementof said mock at par. The said olection
shall bo held by the following named Commissioners,who are noroby appolntd for that purpose,
that is to say:

WASHINGTON DISTRICT.
At the Hot* Iloute.ll. Edwards, Lewis* Weltxel,

John G. Kline.
At FuUon.Thoau Myer, K. Hamm, T. 11anna.

1IAD1BON DI6TRICT.
At Market House-Patrick Kennedy, Cecil A. Boblnson,John II. Tappan.
At the luand lion lloute-Q, W. Baggs, J. A. Farls,

J. Elwood Hughes.
CLAY DISTRICT,

At the Old Court Uoute.W. F. Peterson, John H.
Hall, U. J. Felber.

UNION DI8TRICT,
Court Uou»e-Chu. ^Loeller, John II. Downs,

James R. Acker.
CRNT&X DIBTICT,

Eote Uoute.L. Delbruggo, Fred. Lauo, Jamos
Beed, Sr.

WgDSTEB DIHTRICT.
Bote Iloute.John Clark, John Welsgerber, Bern

nard KUeves.
RITCHIE DISTRICT*

Hotc Uoum.Jacob Hopstatter, Henry Bchulr.
August Nolte,
Adam*' school Hmat.2. S. Garvin, B. Marpoie, F.

MoCuliy.
TKIADELI'HIA DISTRICT.

Leaiherwood (School lIoute)-G. W. Wood*, Flatoll
Zano, J. Game*.
Elm Grove (lOum nail)-}. 8. Wood*, John Haluted,W. T. CUambont.
TnadeiphUi N. Thoruburg, John

Helfenblne. Robert Armstrong
Wctlry Hobinfon't.Jamc* Oldham, John Robinson,Alex. McCoun.

LIBERTY DISTRICT.
Wat Ifocrfi/.8amuel Bell, Vincent VanMeter,

W. B. Curtis.
Poiomac-hujo Bnedckcr, John C. Farls, James

McCammou.
Vmiley Grove-W. F. Whltham, James V, Chambers,T. T. Maxwell.

RICHLAND DISTRICT.
Glenn't Sun School Iltnut.T. J. Garden, Charles

Busber, Ebcneicr Magce.Brick &Hool Houte- Eugene Rldgley, William
Mitchell, William North, sr.
And the following persons arc appointed to canTanthe vote at the places oI votlug hereinafter

mentioned:
WASHINGTON DISTRICT.

n<m Hotue-Vi. Kennedy, John Koch, David
Morgan.

MADIHON DISTRICT.
Market Ucnuc.E. L. Btoue, R. B. Burt, James P.

Maxwell.
Iiiana Bone Uouic.L. 0. Smith, James Waller,

WUUam M. Marsh.
CLAY DI8TRICT.

Old Court Ilouac-Thomas M. Rclllj, M. J. O'Kane,
Thomas Jones.

UNION DISTRICT.
Court Umue-1'cict Fanell, J. M. Ewlng, J. M.

Botslora.
CXMTBt DISTRICT.

Him Houx.William C. Scabrlfht, Joha Bced,
Jr., James Fllaa.

WXB8TKR DISTRICT.

BmHvm-John V. Garln, Robert Johnson, T.
W, WeiUel.

| R1TCHIK DISTRICT.
Boh /To**-Charles Schroeder, B. Derlne, An<mitMiller.
And the poll shall In other respects bo taken,

and the result shall b« certified m directed by fee
I tlon 24, Chapter w, of the Code of Weat Virginia

The ballot* mod In taking the said poll ahall hav<
written or printed thcrtoi the words. "Hutacrlps tlon," or ,rSo Hubwlptlon." or any other wordi
that will ahow how the rotcr Intended to Tot« or

. the question proposed. The order shall bo pub
lisl>ed ss required bjr law, and ahall also Imj pub

|. llaed in the following ticwapapera published It
s said county: In the Dally Ktawtr, Daily I.ntklu
/ oekcex, H Ctt Vira\ni*cKr tilanU Zeituno, and An*

LelUr; al*o In the Wttkly JUffttUr and Wuuui
i* iktxluobncm.

Conr Tmi: CHARLES C. WOODS,
j Clerk ol tha Board ol CommluioDera. ol ohl<

County. del

KIRK'S

FLOATING SOAP
..IS
THE CHIEF

For the Bath, Tollot and Laundry.
\ Snow White and Absolutely Pure.

If roar dealer «loea not kc*p White Cloud Soap.
Mod 10 cent* for aaniplu rake to tbo makers,

JAS. S. KIRK & CO.,
CHICACO.

EDUCATIONAL.

MT. De GHANTAL,
NEAR WHEELING, W. VA.

(81*10X1 of the VLdUtlon,)
A'school of mot* than national reputation, offert
exceptional adrantajea for thorough education of
roun* ladlea In all departments. Library of tlx
thousand volumes. Fine philosophical, chcmloal
and aatronomloal apparatus.
Miudcal Department speolally noted. Gorpeof

planoteacnera trained by a leadlnc profeasor from
Oonacmtory of 8tutt«art. Vooal cnltnre accordluxto the method of the old Italian matter*.
Location unsurpassed for beauty and health.

Ten acres of pleasure grounds. Board exoellent
Tot catalogues, and refsrenoes to patrons In all

the principal cities, address
el THK DIBB0TRB8P.

ftashinatnn Snhnnl nf Flnmitinn
....... -.

AND ORATORY,
MM. M. 8TKVKN8 HART, Principal,

004 "M" Street, N. W., Waihwqtok, D. 0.
Sixth Annual Benton begin* Wednesday, Bep*

tember an.
Course of Instruction embrace! Elocution, Prao*

ileal Engllah and English Classic* Latin, Matho*
mallet, Modern Languages, Vocal and lnitrumentalMmlc and Phviloal Culture
Tbe Principal 1* ani«t©d by an efficient oorpe of

tcacher* In eacb department.
Graded c!um lor bora and girls dally.
Adult classes and private instruction glvon In

the etonlng.
Diplomat awarded. A limited number of pupils

accommodated In tbe family.
For circular! and references apply to Ihtklu*

sxycxa offloo. auai

STAMMERING CURED.
Byntem baaed upon nature's law*. NO SECRECY

-NO TRIUKS, Hj stem explained to thoso Interested*
Testimonial* from physicians, educators and pa*

trons, who have received benefit from the method
al Instruction. Ad drew,

Mas. M. 8T£vEN8 HART, Principal,
Wsahlngton School of Elocution and English

Language.
004 M 8treet, N. W., Washington, D. 0.

Student* boarded In family of PrlncipaL
ffl2l

RAlLIiOADb.

nHIO BIVER RAILROAD,.TimK
\J table taking eSbct BUNDAY. DEC. 18. 1887,
Pusonger train will run as follows.Central time;

No. 7. tio. b. No. 8, No. 1.

p.m. a. m. a. in.
Leave.Wheeling 3:00 11:00 6:45
Benwood, opp. lieilalre. 8:15 lljis 7 00
MoondlTille 8:86 11:86 7.30

p. m.
fTlaHwiff/tn ^ 4:15 13:16 8 CO
NewMartinsrille 4:11 12.40 8:80
feiitcrsTillu. .. 6:06 1:00 8:66
Friendly, opp. Matam'raa 6:18 1:12 9:08
St. Mary'* . 6:60 1:40 9:<0
WUlianutown.opp.Mar'u6:49 2:20 10:26
Parkenbuxg 7:16 8:tf> 11:10
Belleville . 3-60 P12 03
Murraysrllle .. 4:00 12:28

Raven*wood_ 6:46 4:40 12:66
Letart. ..... 6:83 6;20 1:40
New Haven 7:00 6:48 3.05
Ilartlord... 7:06 6:4* 2:10
Mason City, opp. Pomeroy 7:16 6:6" 2:18
Clifton, opp. MlddleporL 7:2i 6:0; 2:24
Arrive Folnt Pleasant 8:» ...^- 6:40 8.00

" LAO.Junction- ....... G:4*> 8 C6«Oalllpoli* 4:46
" Charleston ._.8:'^

a. m.
" White Bulphur . 5:00

INO.6 |No. 4.|No. 2.1110. 8

a. m. a. m a. a p. m.
Leare.K. A 0. Junction.. 10:48 8:45
Point PlQuanL~.~ 10:60 6:16 8 60
Clifton....... . 11:» 6:60 4 S3
Mason City,opp. Poineroy 11:% f»:W 4:87
Harlfonl 11:49 7:03 4:47
Now Haven 11:47 4:53

Letart ?2:ie 6:30
Ravenrwood _ 12:» 8:10 C:C6
Murrayirlllc- . 1:30
ParkoriiburK 6:85 2:45 9:45
WIlllam»towu,opp.Mar'U 7:10 8:«J 10:78 ...

Bt. Mary's. 7:65 4:22 11:W.MMM(
Friendlr, opp. Matam'raa 8:2J 4:52 ll:i6M.^.
Slstenvllle 8:35 B:C6 ll:4h..__

Now Martinsville. 9:00 6:80 festf
Clarin*ton~ . 9:80 6:tt 12:8* .MMMM

Moundsvllle ..... 10:10 6:35 1:16 MMMM,

Benwood, opp. Bellalre... I0:3i> 6:55 1:85M>MMM
ArriTO-whoaling 10:4.* 7:16 1:53......

p. m.
Arrlro.<Tiercland. 6:16....
Pittsburgh 8:2C 6:66

a. in. a. m
narrUbur*. 8:10 2:06 M>MWM

Philadelphia «. 6:00 .... 6:00
Now \ork 7:86 1:90

I^t and Northwest. p^ P^mColumbus.....'. 7:40
a m. p.m.

Chicago ... 9:t0 6:80...^^.
Hunany trains oa K. & O. Hallway arrive at

Charlmtoo at 6:10 p. m. waiting ftfr O. K. K. K.
train No. 1 at Point PleMant. Thin U the short
line, and partle* purchasing ticket! ahould uk for
ticket* via. the Ohio hirer Railroad. For Informationregarding raw*, routes, etc.. address

W. J. ROBINSON, (ien'l Pa>*. Awat
Parkenburg, W. va.

FitED. HUHKMEN,
Trav. Paw. Agent. Wheeling.

Baltimore & otno railroadPepartureof train* from Who*ling. Schedule
in eflect November 90,1887.Eastern time:
KxprcM lor Chicago and tho Northwest, 9:60 a.

m., 8:40 p. m. 10:00 p. m. daily, tad 11:16 p m. dallj,
except raturdav.
Kxprtes (or Cincinnati and St. Louts, 9:60 a. m.

dally, 11:16 p. m. daily noept Saturday.
Express for Columbus and CindnnaU, 2:46a, xn .

8un(i*ronly.
For flolnmbui, 9:60a m. daily, and 11:15 p m.

dally ezoept featurday, and 2:25 p. m. daily exoept
Sunday.
upran ior TTMniugioa, Ui unuraure, raimr

de.^ihlaandKew York, 6:40 a. m and 5:44 p. m.

Knr Pittsburgh and Wasblogton, Pa 5:00 a. m.
>ud 7 p m. daily: Express. «:10 a m , 1:4ft p. in.
dally except Bunday. Additional way train for
Washington. Pa 6:30 p. m dally except Bunday.
For Mouudsvllle, 12:00 noon, dally except Bun*

dry.
For Grifton, 8:46 p. m., dally cxccpt flundav.
For Cumberland. 8:30 a. m., dally exoept Bunday.
For Bt Galnvluo.»:60a.m.,i p.m. and 6:46

p. m daily except Bunday.
Kxprcaa trains arrive from nblctffO.0:4O and 9:60

a. m. and 0:46 p. m. dally, and 6:00 a. m. dally exceptMonday.
Express trains arrlre from Bt. Loula and Cincinnati.6:00 a. m. and 0:46p m. dally.
Kxprov trains arrive from Pblladelpbla, Baltimoreaad Washington, D. C., 10:60 a. m. and 10:66

p. m. dally.
Tialnsamvefrom Colam bo*, 6:00 a. m. dally,

and 6:46 p. m. dally, and 10:36 a. m. dally exoept
Bonday.
Trains arrive from Plttabarch, 9.40 dally, and

19:46 p. m. and 6:66 p m. dally exoept Honday;
1*. 10 r. m. dally except Saturday, and 2:40 a. m.
Baudsv only.
Tnltu tirivfl Irem Wuhlnfton, Pi, 1:00 >, m.

dally except Bundsy.
Trains arrive from Moundirllle, 1:40 p. m.,

dall? except hinday.
Trains arrive from Grafton. 9:25 a. m., dally excefr»iu»arrlVo from Cumberland, 6:60 p. m dally

except Sunday,
Trains arrive from Bt Clalrcvllle, 1:40 a. m. and

1:4ft and 6:46 v. m.. dajly except Bunday.
Baggage called for and cfteckod at hotels and

rrfidencei on ordsri left it tlr.kpt nftln*. liftt M«r.
ket ftreet and at depot

0. K. LORD, Gen. Pus. Afent.W. M. <UTMKNTH. Manager.

PITTSBURGH. CINCINNATI A ST.
LOOM RAILWAY CO..Panhandle Kouu?.

Under schedule In effect MAY 21, 1537, tralni
leave Wheeling, Oentral Standard time For Hten
benvlUe and Pitttbnrih, 6:56 a. m , 12:16 p. ra..
1:90 p.m. For Btoubenrlllo, 8:06 p. m. TheC:»
a. m. and 8:05 p. ra. tralni make direct oonnoctlon
for Oolnmbua, Cincinnati. Indianapolli and Chicago.The 12:86 p. a. train makee direct connco
tlort lor Oolomboa and Chio«ico.
Tralni arrlro at Wheeling It 15 a. m., 10:15 a. w..

2:46 p.m.. and 8:00 p. n. mtU

/CLEVELAND & PITTSBURGH RAIL\JitOAD..Cnder echednle In effect J AH. n,
18S8, train* leave Bridgeport, Central Hundaid
time: ForPltlabarih and Clereland. 5:10 a.
1 :W p. m. For Pltuburxh, 10:17 a. m. For Wei'avllle,4:14 p. m. For Htenbenrllle, 8:0a. m. For
Martin's Ferry, 6:45 a. m.
Tralni arrive at Bridgeport at 7:61 a. m.. 10:83 a.

o m- 2:48 p. m., 5:78 p. a., 4.54 p. m., and 7:47 p. u.
8 JaM


